This paper presents a thermal and microstructural characterization of Cu 87-x Al 13 Nb x (wt%) high temperature shape memory alloys (HTSMA), with Nb contents ranging from 1 to 3%. The alloys were obtained by arc melting under argon atmosphere. Thermal characterization was performed by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC), revealing that the phase martensitic transformation of all the studied alloys occurs in the range of 200 ºC to 450 ºC. Thermal cycling in this temperature range caused the martensitic transformation to disappear after approximately 6 cycles. However, a new heat treatment at 850 ºC followed by water quenching causes the martensitic transformation to be recovered. Microstructural characterization was performed using optical microscopy (OM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM), revealing the presence of Nb precipitates in a Cu-Al martensitic matrix, mainly in the Nb-rich compositions. These different microstructures with Nb particles cause a hardness variation that initially decreases between 0.5 %Nb (275HV) and 1.0 %Nb (225HV), then increasing continuously up to 3.0% Nb (380HV).
Introduction
Shape memory alloys (SMA) are attractive materials due to the smart properties of shape memory effect (SME) and superelasticity (SE), which enable SMA to be widely applied in industry and medical areas [1] [2] [3] [4] . Owing to all phenomena associated with SMA, these materials can be used as sensors and actuators 2, 3, 5 .
Most commercial SMA products are restricted to near room-temperature usage because they largely consist of alloys with martensitic transformation temperatures lower than 150 °C [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . These SMA are not suitable for use in high-temperature applications such as rocket fuels and automobile engines. Considering that there is a demand for the production of high-temperature shape memory alloys (HTSMA) 3, 10, 11 , some research works have been performed to allow the use of SMA in high temperature conditions, mainly through modifications in chemical composition [12] [13] [14] [15] .
Cu-based and NiTi alloys are important groups of SMA. Due to the superior combination of physical and mechanical properties of NiTi based alloys (low density, high tensile strength, corrosion resistance, biocompatibility, damping and recoverable strain of up to 8%), these compositions have received more attention for the development of HTSMA 9, 10 .
Addition of Zr, Hf, Pd and Pt to the NiTi binary system tend to increase martensitic transformation temperatures 5, 11, 16, 17 . Others HTSMA possibilities include Cu-Al based alloys, such as Cu-Al-Nb alloys [18] [19] [20] . The addition of Nb to Cu-Al alloys causes the formation of a large number of primary particles identified as Nb(Cu, Al) 2 and Nb(Cu, Al) 2, 6, 20 . In general, these alloys exhibit martensitic transformation start temperature (M s ) higher than 200 °C 2, 6, 7, 20, 21 .
Cu-based SMA are known for their easy production and application possibilities, in addition to lower costs in comparison to NiTi alloys 1, 10, 14 20, 22, 23 . The base for these alloys are generally binary systems such as Cu-Zn, Cu-Al and Cu-Sn. Among these, Cu-Sn does not show good thermoelastic transformation, while Cu-Sn has rather limited application due its brittleness. The potential uses and properties can be improved by the addition of Al, Si and Sn to Cu-Zn alloys and by the addition of Ni, Be, Zn and Mn to Cu-Al alloys 22 .
Furthermore, there is an increasing need to develop SMA parts that can be used over a large temperature range (lower and higher than 200 o C) due to the requirements of engineering applications such as automotive, robotics, power generation and aerospace industries 12, 24 . Therefore, researches are being carried out for the development of SMA that have martensitic transformation start temperature (M s ) higher than 200 o C, making these alloys suitable for high temperatures environments 25 As mentioned above, Nb addition in Cu-Al alloys causes an increase in martensitic transformation temperatures. This element is virtually insoluble in copper matrix, causing segregation of primary phases. SME at temperatures above 350 °C is a feature of some compositions of these alloys, as reported by Lelatko and Morawiec 20 . Therefore, the aim of this work is to obtain Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA using an arc melting process, as well as to verify its thermal stability from 200 o C to 450 o C. There is also an interest in evaluating microstructure and the influence of Nb content on thermal and hardness behaviors of these Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA.
Experimental Procedures
Six buttons with nominal compositions Cu 87-x Al 13 -Nb x (x = 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 wt%) were obtained by arc melting in a process called Plasma Skull Push Pull (PSPP), as described by De Araujo et al 26 . In this process, the Cu, Al and Nb pure metals are melted and remelted five times to ensure homogeneity, under argon atmosphere in a copper crucible. Thereafter, the buttons were remelted one last time in an induction melting machine with injection by centrifugation (Powercast 1700, EDG) into a ceramic mold (heated at 750 °C) to obtain the final specimens. All as-cast Cu-Al-Nb alloy compositions were heat treated at 850 °C for 20 minutes, followed by water quenching at room temperature.
All specimens for microstructure examination were prepared by standard metallographic procedures followed by etching in a solution of iron chloride. Microstructures were observed using optical microscopy (OM) (model BX51M, OLYMPUS) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) (model VEGA 3SBH, TESCAN) operated at 20 kV.
Martensitic transformation temperatures were determined by differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) (Q20 model, TA Instruments) at a rate of 10 °C.min −1 for both heating and cooling in the temperature range from 200 to 450 °C. Additionally, a thermal cycling with ten cycles in the test temperature range was performed to verify the phase martensitic transformation stability of the Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA.
Vickers microhardness (HV) measurements were carried out using a model FM-700 Future-Tech equipment. Indentations were performed applying 3N for 10 seconds. HV values are an average of at least 10 indentations for each alloy composition, excluding the lowest and highest values.
Results and Discussion

Thermal analysis
DSC analysis of the as-cast Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA samples revealed no martensitic transformation peaks. Thus, alloys were subjected to a solution heat treatment (850 °C for 20 minutes) followed by water quenching at room temperature. After heat treatment, new DSC tests were performed showing the presence of the martensitic phase transformation peaks in all Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA compositions. Figure 1 shows DSC cooling and heating curves for the Cu 86 Al 13 Nb 1 HTSMA. Table  1 summarizes martensitic transformation temperatures for each composition. Start and finish martensitic transformation temperatures were determined from the intersection of tangent lines in the DSC peaks, as pointed out in Figure 1 . For heating, as final martensitic transformation temperatures (A f ) are very high, close to temperatures of annealing heat treatments (between 400 and 500 o C), ten thermal cycles were performed to verify the phase martensitic transformation stability of these Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA. Figure 2 shows that after each cycle, the martensitic transformation enthalpy continuously decreases, leading to the disappearance of martensitic transformation peaks from the sixth cycle. This behavior was verified for all alloy compositions. Lelatko et al. 2 observed a very similar behavior for a Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA with 2.5 %Nb, observing that the martensitic transformation is reversible only for the first five cycles.
To verify the possibility of restoring the phase martensitic transformation hindered after ten thermal cycles (Figure 2) , each Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA sample was resubmitted to the solution heat treatment followed by water quench. Figure 3 shows that in all studied Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA compositions present the reversible phase martensitic transformation after this second heat treatment, even after the 10 thermal cycles. This behavior suggests that the alloys can be used again for some thermal cycles and consequently promote the ability to perform mechanical work in some applications. It is noteworthy that in all cases the martensitic transformation temperatures, as well as the thermal hysteresis, were approximately the same for all Nb contents, as shown in Figure 3 and Table 2 . Thermal hysteresis was measured as the difference between the peak martensitic transformation temperatures austenite (A p ) and martensite (M p ). Additionally, as can be verified in Tab. 2, Nb promotes an increase in the thermal hysteresis from mean values close to 90 °C for the range of 0.5 -2.0 %Nb, to 128 °C for 3.0 %Nb. Figure 4 show optical micrographs of the Cu 87-x Al 13 Nb x HTSMA studied alloys (x = 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 wt% Nb) after the heat treatment described in section 3.1. Increasing the Nb content (insoluble in the copper matrix) gives rise to structures that most likely are precipitates that might be caused by the segregation of the primary phases, probably Nb(Cu, Al) 2 (coarse) and Nb(Cu, Al) (fine) as predicted by Lelatko et al. 2, 20 . The regions closest to these particles serve as nuclei for the appearance of martensite variants with multiple orientations, as can be seen in Figs. 4(b-e ). Two martensite structures typically produced are thin β ' 1 type (18R) and thick γ' 1 type (2H). It is seen from Figure 4 that the predominant β ' 1 type thin martensite is observed for x = 0.5 (Figure 4a ), but the γ' 1 type martensite that is thicker compared to β ' 1 type thin martensite is present for x > 1 (Figure 4d ). SEM images from Figure 5 confirm the formation of Nb precipitates observed by OM. For the alloy with 0.5 %Nb, a uniform distribution of very fine particles along the alloy microstructure is verified. With the increase in Nb content, these particles become larger in size and more grouped, i.e., there is a non-uniform distribution along the microstructure. According to Lelatko et al 6 , the particles of these phases present inside the martensite microstructure create additional stress fields.
Microstructure analysis
When the particles are large, internal surfaces between particles and martensite plates are the most favorable regions for nucleation of thin martensite variants with another orientation.
The low thermal stability observed in Figure 2 is probably due to intense diffusion process at high temperatures during repeated cooling and heating cycles 6 . The presence of these Nb rich particles in the Cu-Al matrix causes an increase in the martensitic transformation temperatures to values higher than 250 o C, comparing to the ternary Cu-Al-Ni alloys 20 . In addition, the increase in content of primary particles leads to an increase of the thermal hysteresis (approximately 90 o C to 128 o C).
To identify chemical composition of the precipitate particles, which are possibly Nb precipitates, a semi quantitative analysis was performed by EDS in all Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA samples. The EDS results are shown in Figure 6 . Also based on the works of Lelatko et al 6, [18] [19] [20] , probably these phases are of two types, namely Nb(Cu, Al) 2 and Nb(Cu, Al). 
Mechanical behavior -Hardness
Vickers hardness profile of the Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA samples as a function of Nb content is shown in Figure 7 . Nb has a significant influence on the hardness of the material, contrary to the behavior observed by Lelatko et al 6 . For the Cu 86.5 Al 13 Nb 0.5 HTSMA, the average value of hardness was 352 HV, which might be associated with the uniform distribution of fine primary particles of Nb in the Cu-Al matrix. Figure 7 shows a hardness reduction followed by an increase from Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA samples with 1.0 %Nb (225 HV), reaching 275 HV to 2.5 %Nb and 380 HV to 3.0 %Nb. This behavior might be associated with a greater dispersion and increase of dimensions of the primary Nb particles. It should be noted that average values of the order of 400 HV have already been reported for Cu-Al-Nb alloys (2% Nb) containing small additions of Ti (0.3%) and B (0.05%) 18 .
It has been found that the microstructures of studied Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA vary substantially with the Nb content, resulting in Nb-rich particles in a matrix of martensite variants. This microstructure leads to a hardness behavior that initially decreases between 0.5 %Nb (275 HV) and 1.0 %Nb (225 HV) followed by a continuous increase up to 380 HV to 3 %Nb.
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Conclusions
In this work the feasibility of obtaining Cu-Al-Nb HTSMA by arc melting with argon protective atmosphere, called PSPP process 26 , was demonstrated. Most of the works found in the literature use magnetic induction melting.
It was found that the replacing Cu content with Nb in the Cu 87-x Al 13 -Nb x (wt%) system caused the phase martensitic transformation to occur in the range of approximately 250 o C (M f ) to 400 o C (A f ), for all compositions evaluated. Thermal cycling in this temperature range revealed that the phase martensitic transformation disappears after approximately six heating and cooling cycles. However, a further heat treatment at 850 o C for 20 minutes followed by water quenching at room temperature restores phase martensitic transformation within essentially the same temperature range and thermal hysteresis. Thus, it was shown that the material functional properties related to martensitic phase martensitic transformation in these alloys can be recovered after an initial use in the considered high temperature range, higher than 200 o C. 
